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necessary for me to state tlie facts of the case or to do more tlian 
state my conclusions as sliortly as possible after tlie very full 
judgment of Sir Subrahmanya Ayyar, J .

The cause of action in the former suit was to recover the 
mortgage amount by sale of the mortgaged premises. The present 
suit is a suit to recover possession of the land from persons 
who are in wrongful possession.

Although the first and second defendants in tlie present suit 
were joined as defendants in the first suit, as persons claiming an 
interest in the land, the present claim formed no part of the cause 
of action in that suit nor was it a cause of action upon which the 
plaintiffs could rely in the alternative or otherwise in support of 
the relief they sought in that suit. The cause of action in the 
present suit is totally distinct and different and therefore the suit 
is not barred. The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Jnsiice Bhashyam Ayyangm\

1903. VEEEAPPA OHETTIAB (F i i ’t h  D ejtendant, C o u n te k - p e titio n e r ), 
April 16,17. A p p e l l a n t ,

V.
BAMASWAMi AIYAB (Plaiotipp, Petitiootb), Respondbstt.*

Civil Procedure Oode— Act XIV of 1882, s. 2Q4i— Personal decrcc by one partner 
CLfjainat another for dissolution, and for a definite m m  of money— Death of 
fudgment-dehtor— Bight of decreo-Jiolder to execute— Joinder of undivided 
brother of deceaaed—Legality— Emdu Laiv.

Petitioner had obtained a decree against his three partners dissolving the 
partnership and ordering the firat defendant to pay Inm a defmito sum of money. 
Before the decree was executed, first defendant died, and petitioner now soug'hi 
to Qxccnte it, under section 23-i of the Code of Civil Prooodure, against the 
widow and undivided brother of first defendant who had boon joined as defendants 
as the legal repreBentativea of the dooeaaed. The first defendant had not been 
sued in a representative capacity, as managing member of his family, nor was it 
shown that the biisine.ss was a family business :

Meld, that inasmuch as the decree waa purely in ;permiam against the Mrst 
defendant, and not a decree against any property represented by him, or one

* Civil liisoellaneous Appeal No. 14a of 1902, presented against the order of 
E. B. Elwin, District Judge of Somth Arcot, dated the 27th September 1902, i»
E.P. No. 36 of 1902 (M.P., 2?io. 413 of 190a)j in Original Suit Ko, 8 of 1900,



w i n d i n g  u p  the affairs of t-lie partnership and providing foi' ijnyment of its debts Yeeeapp-i

and for distributing the surplus according to the shares of the partners, petitioner C iiettiak

was not entitled to execute it as against the brother by attaching luid brinm n" to -r,. EAMASWASn
sale joint fam ily property -whioli Iiad come to him by suvTivorship, whether it A iy a e . 
was ordinary fam ily property or property acquired for the fam ily by the partner
ship trade.

H e l d ,  further, that execution should proeced only against the widow, who 
alone was the legal representative of the lirst defendant, and the brother’ s name 
should be removed from the record. Execution should be granted, under section 
234i, against the widow, as the legal representative of tiie deceased fivKt defendant.
I f  the deceased had left any separate property it could be attached tiven in the 
bands of the fifth defendant, just as it might be attached if it were found in the 
hands of any stranger.

E x e c u t io n  petition. Petitioner had brouglit ti- suit against three 
defendants, his partners, for dissolution of partnership and for 
windiug- it up. A decree was passed (after a reference to arbitra
tion and receipt of award) dissolving tho partnership and ordering 
first defendant to pay a definite sum of money to plaintiff. Before 
that decree was executed first defendant died, and petitioner 
brought his widow on the record as fourth defendant and his 
undivided brother as fifth defendant, these being joined as the legal 
representatives of the deceased first defendant. There was nothing 
on the record to show that first defendant had been sued in his 
representative capacity as managing member of the family ; nor 
was it shown that the trade was a family business. The District 
Judge ordered execution to issue against these defendants and 
such property as had come into their possession, holding that first 
defendant had managed both partnership and joint family 
property, and fifth defendant was liable though he was not a party 
to the decree.

Fifth defendant preferred this appeal.
F- Krishnmwami Aijyar and 8. Srinivasa Ayyar for appellants.
P , B. Sundara Ayyar^ T. Bangaramanuja Chariar and V. 

Gopalasicami Mudaliar for respondent.
Judgment.—The plaintiff brought this suit against the first 

defendant and two other partners for dissolution of partnership 
and for winding it up. After making a reference to aihitration 
and receipt of an award, a decree was passed disyolving the 
partnership, an.d ordering the first defendant to piay a definite surii 
of money to the plaintiff. Before the decree was executed hy the 
j l̂aintifi the first defendant died and the plaintiff now seeks to 
exeeut© the decree und.er section 234j Civil Psooedure Oode, against
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VrERAPPA tlio widow and undivided ’brother of tlie first dofondaiit. The Dis- 
Ciit:rriAR Judge has joined the widow and hrotlier as deforidauts Nos. 4

Ramaswami jxxjd 5 and has allowed execution to proceed against them in respcct 
of such property as has come into their possession, evidently 
meaning to include not only the separate property, if any, of the 
deeeascd, but also the partnership properly which had heen in. the 
hands of the first defendant and whioli, after the first defendant's 
death, had come into the hands of the fifth d.efendajit. We are 
unahle to uphold the order of the District Judge as it stands.

The principal question wdiicli has been argued before tis in 
support of the order is that the decree against the first defendant 
was a decree against him as managing member of the family in 
respect of the trade which he carried on in partnership with tho 
plaintiff and the second and third defendants, and that the decree 
can be execnted after his death against the snrviving member 
of the family, viz., the fifth defendant, just as if he had been a 
party to the suit.

The decree against tho first defendant which is sought to bo 
executed is not a deerce against any proyierty represented by the 
finst defendant, nor is it a decreo winding up the affairs of the 
partnership providing for payment of its debts and distributing’ 
tho surplus according to the sha.res of the partners {vide section 
265, Indian Contract A ct); but it is pin’ely a decreo in perno'nam 
against him.

We may also add that there is nothing on the record to show 
that the first defendant was sued in his riii^rescntative capacity as 
managing member of the family nor is the trade in respect of 
wdiich the suit was brought one that is necessarily a fa,mily 
business and not the first defendant’s individual trade. That being 
so, ŵe arc clearly of opinion, following tho Full Uench decisions of 
this court in Karnataka Hanumaniha r. Anduhuri HanumayyaiV)  ̂
Karpakambal Ammcd v. Gcbnupathi Subhayyanî Z)̂  and Muttia v. 
Viram'mal(̂ i>) that tlie decrce cannot bo executed against the fifth 
defendant by attaching and bringing to sale joint family property 
■which has oome to him by snrvivoj-ship whether it is ordinary 
family property, or property ac(][aired for the family by the 
partnership trade.
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Tlie other question argued before us on bekalf of the appellant Ykeeappa 
is that execution should proceed onlj againsfc the widow who alono 
is the legal representative of the first defendant, and that execution 
cannot proceed against the fifth defendant even if he be in posses
sion of any portion of the first defendant's assets that was his 
separate property.

We think that this contention is well founded. Tho name of 
the fifth defendant should be struck off the record and execution 
should he granted under section 234 against tho widow as tJie 
legal representative of the deceased first defendant. If the latter 
has left any separate property tl e same may be attached, even in 
the hands of tlie fifth defendant, just as it ui'ght be attached if it 
'ivero found in the hands of any stranger.

In the result we allow the appeal with costs and setting aside 
the order of the District Judge we direct him to restore the petition 
to his file and to dispose of it afresh according to law.

APPELLATE C IY IL .

Before Mr. Jmtice Subrahmam'a Ayyar and Mr. Justice Davies.

MAHAEAJA 0 ?  o’’EYPORE (A p p e l la n t ) ,  PETrnowEii, 1902,
Kovprnber 28. 

Deoe.mber
SHI NILADEVl PATTAMAHADEVI a m -> a n o t iib k  (EEsroyd e n t s ) ,

Eespondents.-‘‘

Vuagapatam Agency Buhs— Rule XX XI— Right to petition Qoveriment— Uule of 
a suhstantive cliaractar— Revision in c.i-ecation proceedinrjH,

Eale X X X I  of the Agency Eulos for the District of ‘Vizag’apaiam is of a suli- 
stantive character and provides for revision in .execution and other petitions in 
regard to which no right of 8.x>peal has been giv«?u, 

llule X X X I  is not u l t r a  v i r e s .

E x e c u t io n  Petition, filed in the Court of the Agent to the Gover
nor, Vizagapatam. ■ An order was passed on the petition by the 
Acting Senior Assistant Agent, against which, the petitioner

*  Civil Miscellaneous Petitton No. 7 9 2  of 1900 under nile 31 of the Agency 
Eules for Vizagapatam District praying in the circumstances stated therein for 
peviewof tho judgment of W . 0 . Horne, Agent to the G-overnor at Vizagapatam, 
'lated 5th April 1900, in Miscellaneous Appeal 1 of 1900, presented againgfc 
fchf proceedings of W . Lys, the Senior Assistant Agent at Viaagapatam, dated 
g2nd December 1889> in. tho matter of Giyil KiseeUaneous Petition JSo. 10 of 3-S0&


